HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
HILLSBOROUGH HIGTI SCIIOOL
WORLD LANGUAGES CURRICULUM
CHINESE

II

GRADES 9-12

JANUARY 2OI4

Course Overview
grades 9 to 12.^
The Level iI World Language Course in Chincse is available to all students in
of three modes of
J.he broad objective of ajl tðvets of language instruction is the development
communication: interpersonal, interpretive and presentational. Exposure of Language and
National
culture is aligned with the New Jersey Stan.dards for 'World Languages as well as the
will be aligned
Standards for TVorld Languages. Holidays, customs and other cultural exposures
word
to the school calenda¡. students develoþ their ability to decode and interpret the written
target
in
the
skills
conversational
while simultaneously developing presentational and basic
drill
language. Listening, speaking, iittging, simple dialogues and games supplemented with
proäoi" mental aiíáipiines, nap pu* the way to linguistic awareness in an increasingly
beliefs and behaviors of a people
ilobatireo comrnunity'*¿ fort"rr gieater understanding of the
of a
ãest revealed througú language. Sin"" culture, the total sum of the beliefs and behaviors
use
group of people, is 6est r"ãr"i"¿ by language, a major emphasis is placed on the appropriate
of thà language in culturally authentic situations.
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,:r-ürc1
School Lífe
Schedulel
Calenda¡

,1

4
'Weeks

lVhat are the
differc¡ces between

Interpretive

Arnerican school
and Chinese school?

1.NM.,A.4 ldeniifu familiar
people, places, md objecls
based on simple oral andlor
written descriptions.

Introduce one's school
and grade.

?.1.NM.B.4.Ask and respond to

List ciasses and needs

simple quesiions, make requests,
and exprcss preferences using
memorized wo¡ds and

Describe school day

7.

Observations

Index Cards
Tell time and d¿te

Summary/

-

skit

Mathematics

Test

Sociai Studies

Test

Social Str¡dies

Questions

rñhy is my day the
way it is?

Inærpersonal

Insidd0utside
Circles
One Seritence
Summary

phrases.

?.1.\14.8.5 Exchange
information using words,

Think-Pai¡-Share

phrases, a,1d short sentences
practiced in class on familiar

Quiz

topics or on topics studied in
other content areas.
Presentational

7.

l.NM.C.3 Copy/write words,

phrases, or simple guided texts

on familiar topics.
Classroom

4

Weeks

How does the set up
of my classroom
affect my learning?

Interpretive

familiar
peoplq places, and objects
based on simplc oral and/or
written descriptions.

"7.1

Describe objects in the
classroom

Listen and Draw
Use mcasure words

Ëìñ)
lnterpersonal

0bservation

Mattrematics

(

for the objects

Quiz

7.1.NM.8.2 Give and follow
simple oral and *ritten
directions. commands, and
requests when participaling in
age-appropriate classroom and

,{sk where an object is

cul¡rr¿l activitie.s.

object

located

(&$FB?)

Identifl location ofan

(ü,

lß)

7.1.NM.8.4 Ask and resPond to
simple questions, make requests,
and express preferences using
memorized wo¡ds and
phrases.

7.f .NM.8.5 Exchange

informæion
1
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phrases, and short sentences
practiced in class on farniliar

top¡cs or on iopics studied in
other content areas.
Presentational

?.

I.NM.C.3 Copy/write words,

phrases, or simple guided texts

on

Daily
Routine

How- do

day?

I

spend my

faniliar topics.

familia¡
I
7.
spoken or written words and
phrases contained in culturailY
authentic materials using

actions and
practices relatingto
daily routine.

electrsnic information

Describe personal

sources related to t¿rgeted

daily routine

commands, and requests through
appropriate physical response.

Project
Sequencing Cards

Comic Book

thcrnss.

7.1.NM.4.2 Demoastrate
comprehension of simple, oral
and written dlections,

Flashcards

Tell time as it relates
to daily schedule

Cloze Passage

Tum to Your
Parher

Personal
Schedule

Comprchensive
Health and
Physical
Education

lournal Entries
Battleship

1.NMJ,,3 Recognize a few
common gÊsüres and cultural
practices associated with the
target c-uÌture(s)7.

7. l.Nlvf-A4 ldenti$ famil iar
people, places, and objecæ
bascd on simplc oral and/or
written descriptions.

-NM.A.S Demonstratc
compreheosioa of brief oral and
written rnessagcs using age- and
7. l

level-appropriatg culturally
autl¡entic malerials on

familiar topic.
Use digital tools to
exchange basic informafion at

7.l.NM.B.l
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to selfand ta¡geted
themes.

?.1.N\48.2 Give and follow

Interpersonal

simple oral and written
directions, commands, and
rcquesb when participating in
agp-appropriaæ classroom and
cult¡rel activities,

7.l.NM.Bi Imitatc appropride
gsstrr¡es aad inronatioa

oftbe

taget cultur{s/language during
greetiûgg leave-takings, and
daily intcractions.
7.1.NM.8.4 Ask and respond to
simple questions, msk€ rtquests,
and express preferences

usilg

memøized words æd
phrases.

?.1.NlvLB.5 Exchangc
informatioo using words,
phrases, and short ssrtences
practiccd iq clôss gn familir
topics or on topics str¡died in
other cont€üt areas.
Prese,ntational

7.l.NIvLC.t Uscbasic
i¡f,ormation atthe word and
memorizod-phrase level to

cre*e

a

multirnedia-rich

prcsc,ntation on targetcd themes
to be sba¡ed virtually with a
t¡rgct languagç a¡¡dience.

1.NM.C.2 tmit*c, recite,
andlor drar¡úizc siqle poeFy,
rlrymes, songs, and skits.
7.

7.1,NMC3

words,
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on farniliar topics.

LNM.C-4 Present iaformæion
from age- and level-appropriatg
culturally autherrtic
materials orally or in writing.
7.

7.1.NM.C.S Name and label
tangìble culü¡ral products and
imit¿te cultural practices ûora
the target culture(s).

My House
Weeks

lVhaf makes a
home?

Iûterpretive

How do I determine
my responsibilities?

t.NM.A 1 Recognize familiar
spoken or written words and
phrases contained in culturaliy
authsntic mat€rials usiog
elecr¡onic information
sowces related to targeted
7.

l¿bel rooms and

Observation

Digital

Social S¡¡dies

Present¿tio¡

fumih¡re

Exit Slip
Describe houses in
one's culturs and those
ofthe target language

skit
Oral Questioning
TÊst

Think-Pair-Sha¡e

themes,

Tell wùat people do
7.

l.NM.A-4 ldentify familiar

a¡ound the house

Quiz

people, places, and objects
based on simple oral and/or

written descrþtions.

7.1.NM,45 Demorut¡ate
comprehension of brief oral and
written messages usiag age- and

level-appropriatg culturally
authentic m¿terials on
fanailiar topic.
Iaterpersonal

I.NM.B.4 Ask and respond to
simple quastions, makc requests,
and express preferences using
memorized words and

7.

phrases.

7.1.NM.8.5 Exchange
information usirg words,
phrases, and short s€ûtericcs practiced in class on familirir
topics or on topics studied in
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other content a¡eas.
Presentational

7.1.NM.C.1 I;sc basic
information at the word and
memorized-phrase level to
create a multimedia-rich
preseûlation on ta¡geted themes
to be shared virtually rvith a
target language audience.
?-

1.NM"C.3 Copy/nrite words.

phrases, or simple guided texts

on famiiiar topics.

Direction

4

and
Transportat

Weeks

How do we unlock
the mystery

Interpretive

of

travel?

ion

Ask and give

Oral

2l

comprehension of simple, oral
and written directions,

directions

Presentation

and Career

commauds, and rcquesls through
appropriate physical response.

Follow directions

?.

7.

1.\W.4.2 Demonstrate

1.NM.4.4 Identiff familiar

people, places, and ob.iects
based on simple oral and/or
writter¡ descriptions.

7.1.NM.À5 Demonstrate
comprehension of brief oral and
vrritten messages using age- and
level-appropriate. culturally
authentic materials on

familiar topic.
lntcrpersonal

Hand

Cenruqv

Life

Sþals
Map

Turn to Your

Identifl and describe
different forms of

Parül€r

ûansportations

Direction List

Describe
$ansportations used to
get to places

Quiz

Test

Prepare direcrions

including t¡pes of
transportation to be
used

7.1.NM.8.2 Give and follow
simple oral and uritten

di¡ectionq commandso and
requests when participatiog in
age-appropriate classroom and
cultr¡ral activities.

7.1.NM.8.4 Ask and respond to
simple question¡ malie requests,
and express preferences using
words
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:

.fo¡içt*

EssAntlnl

Questiou{s)

.

phrases.

?"1.NM.8.5 Exchange
information using words,
phrases, and short sentences
practiced in class on familiar
topics or on topics studied in

other content ü€as.
P¡esentational

1.NM.C2 Imit¿tc, recite,
and/or dranatize simple poe.try.
rhymes, songs. and skits.
?.

?.

l.NI,f .C.3 Cop¡r/write words,

phrases, or simple guided texts

on lämiliar topics"
Seasonal

4

IIow do the se¿sons

Activitics

Weeks

affectwhat we do?

Interpretive

1 -NM.A. 1 Recognize familiar
spoken or written words and
phrases contained in culturally
authentic materials using
electronic information
sources relaled to tâ.rgeted

Identi& activities and
sports associated with

Flashcards

Powerpoint /
Prezi
Presentation

different seasons

Conce¡¡træioa

Resea¡ch

themes.

IdentiÛ popular sports

Vocabulary Bingo

Project/
Biography of

7.

7.

Identiff

and famous athletes
the target culture

I.NM,A.2 Demonstrate

F'lyswatter Game

Lhe seasons

in

Sports Figure

Quiz

Social Studies
Corrprehensive
Health and
Physical
Education
Technology

Literacy

comprehension of simple, oral
and writtsn dirsctionq
commands, and requests through
approprìate physical response.
7.

1.NM.A3 Recogniz:

a

Express prefcrenccs

Describe a favorite
sport or pastime

few

commoû gestures aad cuitural
practices associated with the
target culture(s).
7.

l.NM.A.4 Identiff familiar

people, places, and objects
based on simple oral anüor
written descriptions.

7-1.NM"45 Demonstrate
q$morehensiçn of brief oral and
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ïtrittsri messages using aç- and
level-appropriate, culturally
ar¡thentic materials on

familiar topic.
Intcrpersonal

7.I.NM.B-2 Give and follow
simple oral and written
directions, comma¡dg æd
requcss wbcn participating in
age-appropriatc classroo¡n a¡d
culhral activities.
7. l.NM.B.3 tmitate appropriate
gcsh¡rcs and intonæion of thc
target cultur{sylanguage during
gÊetings, leav+taking¡, and
daily interactions.

7.l.NlvtB.4 Ask ard rcqpond to
sirnple questioos, make reqtests,
and exprss preferenccs using
memo¡ized words and
phrases,

7.1.NM.8.5 Exchange
information usiog words,
ph¡ases, a¡¡d short rnte¡ces
practiced in clsss on familiar
topics or on topics studied in
other cmteot arcas.

Presentatio¡¿l

7. l.Nlvf.C.3 Copy/wriæ words,
ph¡aseq or sinple guidcd texts

on familiar ûopics.

.NM. C.4 Presest information
ûom age- md level-appropriaæ,
7. f

culûraily authcntic
maærials orally or in

witing.

7.l.NM.C.l Name and labcl
tangiblc cultral proúrcts æd
imitate cula¡ral oraciices ùom
7 of13
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tr

thctårget cultrr{s).
4
Place and

Bargaining

Weeks

a

I

7.1

is sbopping

spoken or wriüen words and
phrascs contained in culturallY
autheotic maerials using
elecEonic information
sourc€s rclarcd to tagctcd

like in othcr
cormtries?

How are cultural
differe,nces reflectcd
in shopping

Exchange and count
money

Idørti$ cultural
artiûctlproducts fhal

thenes.

experienc€6?

?-1.N'M.42 Dsmonsbate
comprchørsion of simPle, oral
md writtcn directions,
commands, and requests through
appropriate phYsical GsPonse.

Sociâl

locdion

could be found in a
mæket

Quiz

Digital

MathEm¿ics

Scrapbook
Maæh aPicture
witå Captions

l{ow to ListStcps for

2ls
Pmjec

Ccntury
and Careers

Lifc

Presentation

Bargaioing
Make apurchase by

bugaining

I.NM.A3 Recognize a few
common Scstr¡rçs and culû¡ral
practices associated with the
ta¡get culhu{s).

7.

7. I

NM-À,4 ldørtifY familiar

pcople, places, and objects
bascd on simple oral andlor

wriüe,r desciptions.
7.1-NM'4.5 Dcmonstrate
comprchension of brief oml md
nritten mcssages using age'and
level-oppropriate, culturallY
aufherdic materials on

familiartopic.
Interpersoaal

?.1.NM.8.2 Give a¡d follow

sinple oral and çriten
direciionq commar¡ds, and
requests when ParticiPating

in

ageappropriate classroom atd
cultral activities.

l.NM3.3 Lnitale aPProPriale
gcaturps and i¡¡tonation ofthc

?.
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¿¡d

greetings,
daily interactions.

7.1.NIvtB.4 Ask and respond to
simple questiots, make requcsts,
and exprcss prefercnces using
memorizedwords a¡d
phrases,

7.1.NM.8.5 Exchange
inforn¡ation using words,
phrases, ¡od short sentenccs
practiced ia class on familiar
topies or on topics studid in

othercont€nt areas.
Presentational

7.

t.NlvlC2 Imitate, recite,

and¡or dram¿tize simple poeüY,
rhymcs, songs, and skits.

7.1.NM.C.3 Copy/r+riæ words,
phrases, or simple guided texs
on familiar topics.
l.Nlvl-C.4 Prescnt information
from age- and level-approprialg
culh¡rally aulhentic
mat€rials orally or inwriting.
7.

?.l.NlvlC.5 Name and labet
ta¡gible cr¡lû¡ral products and
imitæe cultur,al practices &om
thetarget culturr{s)Rest¿uraat

4
Weeks

Wh¡t a¡c the
similarities ¿nd
dìfrereoces ofeating
habits inthe Unircd
Stales and othcr

counties?

Interpretive

Ideotify vocabulry

Flashcards

associated wi&
¡csta¡rrant and cafcs

skir

M¿fresraics

Create a Mcnu

Menu

2la C€rú¡ry Lifo

Idønti$ traditional

Survey

Prescntation

thernes.

foods from thc target
ctrlt¡¡re

Retell a Story

?-I-NM.A2 Demo¡shate

Identifu meals ofûte

M¡tchFichrewith

I Recognizc familiar
spoker orwiüea words and
7.

1.NM*4.

pbrascs contained in

cultrally

autheirtic mæerials using
elcctronic information
sources related to targeted

a¡rd Ca¡ecrs

ÌIow docs culh¡rc
influe,nce our food

)

Cornprehensive
Health a¡d
Physical
Education
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day

captions

comma¡rdå urd requests üuougþ
appropriæe physical response.

Compare and contast
practiccs for dining out

Conversation
Bascd on Visual
Cues

I.NM.A3 Recognize a fcw
coûunon gestur€s md cultural
practiccs associafed with the
tsrget cuttr¡re(s).

fuerfood

simple, oral

choices?
and

Why do people
choose to go to
restaurots ralher
than ed in their own

miften directioas,

7.

homes?

Erpress prefereaces

?.t.NM-4.4 ldcntiÛ familia¡
people, places, and ob-iects
based on sir¡ple oral and/or

wriüee dcscriÉio$.

7.l.NM.AS

Defr¡onsharÊ

comprehension of brief oral and
written messages using agc- and
levcl-appropriate, culturally
a¡¡thendc materials on

familiartopic.
Intcrpersonal

l.NlfB.2 Give and follon'
simple oral and wrilten
directions, commands, a¡d
rcqucsts whcn particþating in
age-appropriate classroom and
culû¡rel activities"

?.

7.

1.NM.B-3 Imitate rypropriate

gpsh¡res and intonatiot

ofthe

târgpt culû¡re(sylanguasp during
greetings, leave-takings, and
daily intcractioos.

?.I.NlvfB4 Ask

and respond to

sinple questioos, make requeses,
and ø<press preferences using

memorizcd words

md

phrases.

7.1.NM.8.5 Exchange

10
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surrnatvc
. .¡..Fri¡1ne$vre
, ;' itus¡*¡iúFnt I Asscsrrncnt 'l

ll

i

phrases, and. short sentcnces
practiced in class oa farniliar
topics or on topics studied in
other coßtent areas.

P¡esentational

LNM. C.2 Imitate, recite,
and/or dramatize simple poetry,
rhyínes, songs, and skits.

?.

7.

1.NM.C.3 Copy/write

wordl

phrases, or simpie guided texts

on familiar topics.
7.

1.NM.C.4 Present information

ûom age- and levei-appropriate,
culturally authentic
materials oraily or in qriting.
7.1.NM.C.S Name a¡rd label
tangible cultural products and
imitate cul¡"uai practices from
the target culture(s).

Travel and
Vacations

4

'Weefu

Why do people
havel?

llow do vacations
diffgr in other
count¡ies?

Interpretive
spoken or written words and
phrases contained in culturallY
authentic mateials using
electronic information
sources related to targeted

IdentiÛ vocabularv
associated with ûavel

Flyswatter Game

and transportation

Flashca¡ds

do you need
to know in order to
plan a trip?

7.1.NM.42 Demonstrafe
comprehension of simplq oral
a¡rd

IdentiS locations of

famiiiar

Geography
Porve¡point/

Suwival Phrases

Prezi

Guide

Presentatiori

Exchange cr¡Irency

Telephone Call

Plan a Trip
Project

Express preferences

Journal Entries
Map Reading

Science

Technology
Literacy

21r Century Life
Scrapbook
imagined

of

and Ca¡eers

Vacation

7.

7.1.NM.A.4

Social Studies

Describe a location

Read a schedule

LNM.A.3 Recognize a few
comrtron gestures and cultural
practices associaæd with the
target culture(s).

Virtual

Sequence Cards

intsrcst

written directions,

commandso and requests through
appropriæe physical response.

Mathematics

MuseumTour

thernes.
'What

Skit

Buy a ticket in the
target language

Ask for and give
directions
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placeq and objccts
basod on simple oral atd/or

Read amap to locate

writtcn dcscriptious-

specific places

l.NM-4"5 D€monstratç
comprehension of bricf oral and
writteir messages using age- and
level-appropriaæ, culturally
a¡rtheatic materials on

Plan a trip to another

7.

country

familiar topic.
Int€rpersonal

7.l.Nlvf.B.2 Givc a¡d follow
simple oral and unitæn
dircctions, sgrûma¡ld$, and
rsquests wher¡

prticipating in

age-appropride classroom and
cultur'¿l activities.
7.

l.NlvtB.3 Imitate appropriate

gestures and intonation

ofthe

tårgct culturc(s)/language during
greetings, lcave-takings, and
daily interactions.

7.1.NM.8.4 Ask and rcspond to
simplc qucsions, make requests,
and ø<press prcfcrenccs using
memorized words and
phrases

7.1.NM.8.5 Exchange
inforrration using words,
phraseq md sl¡ort seotcoccs
practiccd in class m familiar
topics or on topics sü¡di€d in
othef cotrt€¡t ac8s.
Presentational

7.l,NlvtC.l

Use basic

inforr¡ation dtåe wor-d and
mcmorized-phrasc lwel to
c¡eaæ

amultimcdia+ich

prescntation on

the,mes

¡o
12
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taryct
7-

l.NM.C.? knitate, recitc,

a¡rd/or drarnatize simple poetry,
rhymeq songs, and skits.
7.

l.NM.C.3 Copylwrite wordq

phrases, or simple guided texts

on funiliartopics.

l.NM.C.,t Prescnt information
fiom age- and level-appropriatg
?.

culturally- autbentic
materials orally or in v'riting.

7.I.NM.C-5 Na¡ue and label
tangible culüral products and
imitate cultural practices ñom

13
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Types of Assessments
Students are evaluated through performance based cornmon assessments created by the

teacher or a teacher committee when available.

-Listening:
dialogues
short and long narratives

TV shows
Podcasts

videos using short essays
multiple choice comprehension questions
summaries,

-Reading:
short stories
poems

newspaper/magazine articles, assessed by oral discussion
summaríes
free response questions which require synthesizing information.

-Formal and informal writing:
e-mails
letters
poems

integrated skills essays with authentic sources
posters

-Formal and informal speaking:
role-plays
telephone conversations
round-table discussions
pair conversatíons
formal and informal presentations using integrated activities which
require synthesizing information
oral descriptions of picture sequences
games

Webliography

quia.com
yabla,com
senonvooly.com
youtube.com
tumblebooks.com
discoveryed.com
myngconect,com
dictionary,com
translate.google.com
4teachers.org
quizlet.com

neokl2.com
goanimate.com
prezi.com
Scholastic.com

worldbookonline.com
kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/
Jing.com

ApplesforTeachers,com
SuperTeacher.com

Pininterst.com
Google ¡llustrator

sparklebox.com

www,boardmaker.com
On-line My First Chinese Words.com
On-line My First Chinese Reader.com

